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% "YOU "CAN'T DO IT,

When wo came to Omaha to intro-
duce

¬

the DDKK OF DURHAM O-
isnrotte

-

, some people said , "You can't
ao it, "as BO many others have tried
h and foiled , and the trade are dis-
gusted

¬

, ot . Wo never had any doubt
that the DUKE OF DURHAM Cigar-
ette

-

would meet with popular favor
and sell rapidly , knowing it to be
made of the BEST North Carolina
Tobacco , wrapped with the BEST rice
paper , and ABSOLUTELY free of-

DRUGS. . You see , wo give consumers
credit for knowing a good thing when
they have tried it , and then wo
thought hiw comfortable the fooling
( when enjoying a leisure smoke ) TO
KNOW that you are not absorbing
injurious drugs.-

We
.

are mutually interested in this
matter of purti Cigarettes. If the
DUKE OF DURHAM are the PUR-
EST

¬

and BEST , ot course , you will
continue to use them : if not , you
wont So wo concluded to call your
attention to thorn through the news-
papers

¬

and tell you frankly all about
thorn , and induce yen to try them andt- then lot them speak for themselves.-
Wo

.

know those are pleased who have
tried them , as they continue to buy
them , and wo are gutting most flatter-
ing

¬

reports from dealers as well as con ¬

sumers. Wo promised more roporta
from dealers yesterday , but wo mot
with one who cooled pur arder tem ¬

porarily. Guess it will be no harm to
toll what he said , but wo withhold his
name , street and number.

, 'Haven't got them ; don't want
them , and shall not keep them. Can
buy nnd Cigarettes for
50c per 1,000 less and Cigarettes
for $1 per 1,000 less than theUKE ,

and I can retail them at same price of
the Duke. "

Well , wo* have somewhat recovered ,

and since wo have thought the matter
over don't feel much worried , us ho-

doesn't 8ellintvnyand| his limited sales
will notatloct us much. - Wo appre-
hend

¬

that it's because ho does not
keep the bostbut instead tries to palm
off nn inferior article at aamo price ,

that his trade is ao small. With this
exception , wo find most of the trade
disposed to handle the DUKE OF
DURHAM Cigarettes and Tobacco
because they ARE the BEST and
PUREST on the market.

Consumer , if you have not tried
them yet , you should drop in the
first store and buy a package.

. .A Bad. Bank
National Associated I'rine-

.HiLLsnouo
.

, Ills. , December 27.
There is a good deal of excitement
hero and in the surrounding country
over the failure of the private banking
house of Haskell & Harris. It was
used as a place of deposit by wealthy
farmers. The bank ia regarded as a
bad one , the assets being $50,000 loss
than the liabi'itios. Win. A. Young ,
ono of the directors , attempted to get
atvay last night but waa arrested at-

Litchtiolu , where ho is now a pris-
oner.

¬

.

Killed by Half-Brood * and Indians ,
National AiHOcutted 1rctw.

CHICAGO , December 27. A special
from Louse Lake , Minn. , says at 2-

o'clock Christmas morning , half-
breeds and Indians attacked thu saloon
of Nelson Willott , and literally riddled
tlio building with bullets. The proprie-
tor

¬

took refuge in the garret , where ho
was later found dead with several bul-
lets

¬

in his body. Two Indians have
been arrested who threatened to kill
Willett before night for refusing them
whiskj".

Mexican and Texloau Deviltry.
National Auwciatod Press-

.BROWNSVILLE

.

, Texas , December
27. Salfendo Murcado was hung by-
a b.ind of vigilantes up the river.

Four engineers of the Central rail-
railroad wore killed by the Apaches
in the Canduluria mountains , Mexico-

.At
.

Tepiji thirty men assailed a
house , killed Ignacia G. Aragoa , in-

chamo , and stole §8000. Most of ttie
robbers are caututed-

.Ponndod

.

to Death-
National AtaociaUxl Preta-

.STKKLVIU.K

.

, Mo , , December 27.
Yesterday Otia M. Wheeling and one
Menott wore involved in a drunken
quarrel and Wheeling struck Menott-
on tha head with a rock. Monott
reeled and bogged for life , but Wheel-
ing

¬

struck him a terrible blow and
Monott staggered off. This morning
he waa found dead near the house of
the town marshal.

Death of a Ruined Girl-
National Associated I'roM.

Four WAVNE , December 27. Josie
Brown , a young lady of highly re-

spected
¬

family , died this morning af-

ter
¬

a two weeks illness. Before her
death aho confessed that Dr. J. W ,

Poyaer , a leading physician , was the
author of her ruin. Her uncle , Judge|
Van Long , is looking for Poyaor , and
swears he will kill him-

.Sutoido

.

of a Female Frlionor.X-
atlotial

.

AnocU xl Pruea-

ROOKHH , Ark. , December 27. MM-
.Bolin

.

, the woman who shot and killed
her husband on Friday night , to day
committed auicidu at the jail at Ken-
tonvillo

-

by cutting her throat wilh a-

deputyI sherifTs pocket knife , which
ehe had borrowed u few minutes
before.

Were Kut Burnt Up
Nttlonal AwnoUted 1'rcat ,

ELriiu , December 27. A-

priviuo cable announces that Frodur-
rick"Fioldoman

-

and wife , of this city ,

who wore stated to have been amonv
the victims of the Ring theatre fire ,

re alive and well in Vienna.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.-

A

.

Congressman's Opinion of

President Arthnr ,

Ho Will Run the Concern on
the Active Plan and on

Business Principled.

The Rumor Revived of Pad
dock's Appointment OB As-

sistant
¬

Secretary.l-

utorentintr

.

Bndaot of Nowii
Pram tlio Capital-

OUR POSITIVE PRESIDENT.N-
itloiml

.
AflbocUttxl Prcn.

WHAT A CONOUK'WMAX HAYS OP HIM-

.WAHIUNHTOX

.

, December 27. Dur-
ing

¬

the holiday recess thuro has been
conducted n discussion between mem-
bers

¬

of conpross over the policy of
President Arthur. The general con-
clusion

¬

is that this will bo a practi-
cable

¬

business administration and ac-

tively
¬

controlled by the president
himself. ' On.) of the loading members
of the house ways hud means commit-
tee

-

, in an interview , states that ho
called upon the 'president just after
the adjournment for the holiday re-

cess
¬

and was surprised at the extent
nnd accuracy of the knowledge that
ho had of the legislation probable and
desirable during the aesmon. He
found him a perfectly clear and posi-
tive

¬

, courteous and delightful conver-
sationalist.

¬

. Mention was made con-
cerning

¬

the appointment of a man te-

a certain office. The president in-

stantly
¬

became dignified and reserved ,
and when the conversation had finished
made no reply but resumed
the conversation on miscellaneous
matters. The impression was con-
voyed

¬

that ho was willing to listen to
all advices , but was'a determined man
and would act ultimately on his own
judgment nnd knowledge , and was
willing to accept thu respon-
sibility.

¬

. lie believes' that the
people have the right kind of-

a man occupying the position of prosi-
dent. . The general toner of numerous
conversations ia that tbo president
will insist upon an active administra-
tion

¬

, as he believes there is more
danger in doing nothing than in the
activity of tho-purty responsible. It-
is known that ho favors liberal ex-

penditures
¬

for improvements and ex-

tensions
¬

of the various branches of
the government , and that ho will not
tolur.ito any dissensions on account of-

'actional differences } no matter from
whence emanating , and it is also be-

lieved
¬

that the stalwarts may expect
simply fair but not partisan treatment.

CONTESTED SEATS
National Afsocintod rc .

WASHINGTON , 'December ?7. Mr-
.Calkins

.

, chairman of the house com-
mittee

¬

on elections , as has been stated ,
appointed his clerk and assistant
clerk on the same day ho was made
chairman , and has been busily en-
gaged

-
with these gentlemen over since

in arranging the papers in eighteen or
twenty contested cases before the
committee , and getting them ready to
put in the bands of the printer. Pa-
pers in three cases went to tbo prin-
ter

¬

to-day , and others will follow as
soon as ready. The papers are very vo-

luminous. . The first of them can hardly
bo ready for the committee before
late in January. In order to expedite
work , Calkins has made a division of
his committee into three- subcommit-
tees und assigned to each one n third
of the cases for primary examination
When this is done , it will bo reported
to full committee for limil action , and
reported to the house. Tlio speedy
disposal of all contested election cases
so much talked of by special corres-
pondents

¬

does not , therefore , become
so apparent. Calkins left this eve-
ning

¬

for his homo in Imliann .

CAPITAL NOTES.
PADDOCK YOU ASrtlSTANT SEC'ltErAJtV.
National AvBOtlatcJ 1'rcm

WASHINGTON , December 27. The
rumor that Ex-Senator Paddock will
succeed Mr. Upton :n assistant secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury h revived and
is H.iid to be sustained by facts. It is
said his name will ho sent in soon
after the holidays ,

J'UKKKKIIKI ) KILM.
The legislative mils are empty and

nothing is stirring during recess save
preparation for work on the appropri-
ation

¬

and elections committees. On
the former Hobeson is preparing the
naval bills. Thu military academy
and consular and diplomatic bills vill-
be foremost to pass thu house , as-
usual. . Among other matters to ru-

ccuc
-

early attention will bu tbo cen-
sus

¬

deficit and the proposed new build-
ing

¬

for the congressional library ,
flitch is now so choked up :u to
seriously impede ita utility.B-

AKOT.NT

.
WILL IIP HKCUKTARV-

.It
.

can bo stated on excellent author-
ity that lion. A. A. Sargent , formerly
sunator from California , will be the
next secretary of the interior. Mr.
Chattel) , whose name has been men-
tioned

¬

in connection with the place ,
bus several cases now pending before
the department which , as secretary ,
ho would be called upon to duuidu. It-
is understood that Sargent will assume
charge of the department January
IDth ,

MIHOKU.AKKOUH-

.It
.

ia snid Ex-Appointment Clerk
Lampheru will bo madu special agent
of thu treasury ,

Assistant Secretary French is now
acting secretary of the treasury in the'

nbnenco of Secretary Folger by tpucial
order of the president , dated Novem-
ber

¬

21.
Secretary Hunt Is reported ill to-

day
¬

and wax not at the department ,

His illness ia not considered d.in-
gurous

-

,

Second Assistant Postnioater Gen-
eral

¬

Elmer left this morning for Now
York. Third Assistant I'oatumator

Genet al Ilozeti is noting pojlmwiter-
general. .

Hon. Win. 0. l jDuc , late commis-
sioner of agriculture , ha* been elected
a member of the National Society of
Agriculture of Franco. M. Kugeno-
TiMerim ! , French director of agricul-
ture

¬

, in announcing thu fact says : "I-
Am happy to have this occasion to
show

j
to thu esteemed Into commis *

sinner the high consideration of thu
French Academy of agriculture for hi*
great services , "

Texana are losing hope about their
cabinet candidate , Davis. They pay
Hunt is likely to remain in the cabi-
net

¬

, and if ao the president u ill not
think it necessary to put another
southern man in.

The justices of thu United States
supreme court have agreed together
that the only eall they will make on
Now Year's will be on the president.-

Thu
.

visit of General and Mro.
Grant at the "Whito House , has been
fixed for the end of January.

Mrs Nellie ) Grant y.irtoris is ex-

pected
¬

by the close of next week to
visit her friend , Misa Annie Humes.

Secretary Lincoln ia expected to re-

turn
¬

to Washington next Saturday-
.tt

.

is now expected that the presi-
dent

¬

nnd most of the members of the
cabinet wi'l he back on Friday.

Only a handful of members are in
town , among whom are the following :

Messrs. Iloboson , Hurrowa , .Noal
(who is busy with district interests) ,

Hawk , P.uckni'r , Whitthorno , llland ,

Culborson , Wellborn , MctConzie ,

Herndon , Williams ( Ala. ) nnd Km-

cry.
-

.

CnblrgrAm.il-
National Anoctatctl-

Sr. . 1'ETKiwnuuo , December 27.
The report published in America aa-

an alleged cable dispatch that the
naval port of Cronatadt is in Humes is-

a canard and n sensational scare gotten
up fort a purpose by unscrupulous par ¬

ties.
LONDON , December 27. The lay ¬

ing of the Gorman-American direct
cable progresses rapidly and it is an-

ticipated the line will bo in working
order early in the next year.-

Mr.
.

. Fowter , chief secretary for Ire-
land

¬

, in replying to the recommenda-
tion

¬

of the mooting of English liberals
to release the land lenguera from jail.
writes that the state of Ireland can-
not justify any such course-

.s
.

, December 27. Notice
sued by Irish private counsel declares
that service of notice to quit by
post is equal to personal service
throughout the proclaimed districts of-

Ireland. .
The ladies' land league hero have

issued a circular convening all
branches next Sunday. The circular
says : "Should the government inter-
fere

¬

with the meetings , they will
bo continued Sunday after Sunday. "

LONDON , December 28 Last even-
ing

-

a panic occurred at Stansfiold
Music hall , Leeds. Uy aomo unoi-
plained niannnr the gaa pendant
caught fire and the audience made n-

ru h. Tliu police , smashed in the
doors and allowed the people to-
escape. . No ono was killed.

Last night there was a. panic in
Grecian theatre in thia city , but an
appeal by the manager from the atago
quieted the audience , nnd the panto-
mime

¬

proceeded without further inter ¬

ruption.
December 27. A false

alarm of fire was raised in Music
Hull , to-niulit , when the people rushec
outpullmell. . No serious acci-.ont ia
reported , although several persons
were more or less injured.

Explosion of a Steamer-
National Awocmtwl PHMW.

RICHMOND , Va , December 27A
special from West Point , on the York
river , gives the details of a terrible
disaster to the steamer West Point ,

plying between that point und Balti-
more.

¬

. The steamer arrived nt West
Point yesterday morning , and u steve-
dore

¬

and gang of men wore put to
work discharging her cargo. They
had cleared out all freight between the
do ks and gone down into the hold to
take out some kerosene barrels when
the explosion occurred , which blow
ono aide of the vofsul into thu river
und act fire to the vessel. Nineteen
persons , including four of the crew
and nearly all of the ntuvodoru lumls ,

were fatally burned. Thu first mid
second oflicura escaped , ono of them
being badly injured. The captain was
ashore at the time. The vessel wus
valued nt ?GQOOOj, insured.-

No
.

theory us to thu cause of the
explosion has been settled upon but
it is generally i.ttributed to the oil on-
board. . Some of the oil was gasoline.
Ono theory advanced is that aomo
dynamite may have been smuggled in
the freights. A auspicious box is re-

moinbered to have been seen.
The steamer was now , having just

boon built and turned over to the
company a few weeks ago. She made
her first trip to We.it Point , Virginia ,

on the 20th inst. Last Saturday
evening the steamer left the wharf for
West Point for the second and un-
fortunately

¬

last time. The ateamor-
waa built in thia city and was one of
the best appointed and largest freight
steamers employed in the coastwise
trudo , Her capacity wan 025 tons.

Another Graveyard Company Gone
Up-

National Associated 1'rcan ,

HAKKMBUIIO , Pa. , December 27.-
The Lochiol Mutual Aid Society ,

graveyard insurance company , was
uisHolvud to-day , through the efforts
of the commonwealth. The corpora-
tion

¬

had been cited to show CIUHU
why it should not bu debarred from
continuing buiincsH , but at the open-
ing

¬

of court it wnivod investigation
and agreed to close. Ex-District At-
torney Hullinger was appointed re-
ceiver ,

Fallnrei.
National Aanoclato-1 I'ruw-

.NKW
.

YOKK , December 27Tho nn-

nouncoments weru madu to-day of thu
failure of the Standard tmwaru com
puny , liubilitiiis 800,000 ; A. M. Ju
cobs it Bra , , clothing.liabilities , 827 ,
000 ; also Daniel S. Hurlbut , genera
merchant at llazlohurst , Maw. , liabil ¬

ities 03000.

THE PESTILENCE ,

Startling Sensation by an Es-

caped

-

Small Poi Patient.

Ho Walks a Oouplo of Blocks
and Falls Dond , When Two

Mon Pick Him Up.

They Take Him to n Station
and the Pollcomon Got

on the Roof.

General Naw> or the Spread of
the

FOX SCARE
i. Uon l > JorUtc l l'rc* .

HKXHATIOtTAI , IWOArAUK OH V riTlP.XI1.-

NKW

.

YoitK , December 27. A gr >

league and horrible econeas vit-
sued in Jersey City yesterday. A-

smallpox p.itiont named McAliorluv-
ame: delirious and in the temporary

jibsence ot" his wife inndu his way into
the street. Ho walked up P.wonia
avenue as far as 15rio atroot
and there ho was overcome by the
cold and eNposuro and fell dead on the
sidewalk Pwo drunken men came
ilongand , placing thobotly in astatiilingi-
toaturo betwoonih'emt < H kjtdown two
blocks to the aeconiprecinct police
station , in Grove street. The doorman
noticed the appearance ; of the man in
the middle , and soeing'from hm face ,
which waa blacic , that ho had the
small-pox infonnud Capl , Kdmondson.
The contain at once gavw orders not
to let the party in , aim he and the
sergeant on duty and doorman held the
door and prevented the entrance of
the two men with their ghastly bur ¬

den. The men 'finally laid tno corpse
down on the aidowalk and n blanket
was brought out of the police station
and thrown over it. IKomc policemen
who wcro in thu station at thu time
took refuge on the roof. Health In-
apector

-
Benjamin of the

case , nnd ho had the "body removed af-

ter
¬

it remained on the sidewalk .for an-
hour. . In the meantime n crowd gath-
ered

¬

around , but it'lcopt at a roapocta-
bio distance. C Ulcers wore stationed
to prevent people from passing on
that aide of the atroot. After the
body waa removed the sidewalk
fumigated.-

ST.
.

. LOUIB , Mo. , D rombor 27.- The
small-pox acaro hug 'about aubsidecV
No now cases ore reported hero or in
East St. Louis. In the latter place
one case of varioloid iaannouncedbut-
no

,

apprehensions are felt in regard to
the spread of the disease.-

NAHUVILLK
.

, December 27. A spe-
cial

¬

to the World Bays small pox has
appeared at Milan , Tennessee. One
man boa died.

VACCINE 'POINTSKT-
KAMBOATMKX AT NAIED XKKH-

.ON

.

,
" * December 27. In

view of the provolanry of email pox at
various points in the weal , Surgeon
General Woodward , of the marine
hospital , haa issued ordera to his sub-
ordinates

¬

at Cincinnati , Louisville ,
Cairo and St. Louis , to vaccinate with-
out

¬

charco all steambpatmen on the
Ohio aiid MiaHisaippi rivers who may
apply.

AMONO THE 1NIHAMH-

.A

.

tolozram from the Nnvajo agency ,

. M. , received at the Indian bureau
o-day , asks for the immediate ship-
ncnt

-

of vaccine points enough to-

ucciimto COO persons. Small pox is-

preading there.-
No

.

further nowa of the small pox
pidomic in the northwest has been
ocoivod at the Indian bureau.

The Survivors * Route.
,'ntionftl AHwjclatwl 1'reek ,

'

NKW YOKK , December ST. A St.
'etersburg dispatch Bays : To urrivo-

U the mouth of the Lena the boats
f the shipwrecked Je.-mnotto
mist have passed between Sibo-
ia

-

and the Inland of Fodierski ,

vhich is inhabited only during the
ummer by nomads who arrive at the

close of the winter in sledges drawn
>y dogs. Further on in her course

was Liliputilian , on the Island of-

talbuml.> ; . The distance is about
ivo hundred miles from the
oculity of thu shipwreck
o the moutlm of the Lena. These
uoutliH are situated in the most

dreary and desolate part of the con-
es

¬

of Northern Siberia. This whole
coast was lust visited and do-

Horibud
, .

by Lieut Pierre Arjon in 182. !I.

Previous to that these vast regions ,

occupying a distance of hundreds of-

inilos along the coast , were explored
17''IE > and 17 'tli by Lieut , I'roii-

Ischiacheir
-

and their furthest extremi-
ties

ii

i-
by Lieut Dimitri Lapteff in

171J. The place where boat
No. ! J landed ia situated butwoen
the gmves of the lieutenant of trio
Lasflinua , who perished in 17-55 with
35 of his companions , and that of-

Lieut. . Prontsohischt'fF and his wife ,

who perished in 1830. Krom this
point to Yukatask the distance is more
than a thousand miles through a des-
ert

¬

country completely destitute of-

population. .

John Paul JTone *' Z>and Warrant*
tlonsl Awoclabxl I'reat.-

WAHIIINOTOK
.

, December 27. Men-
tion

¬

has already been made of the is-

suance
¬

of land scrip to representatives
of the naval hero , Commodore John
Paul Jones , who so distinguished
himself in the Revolutionary war as-
to twice receive thu thanks of con-
Kress and a ({old mods ] , This scrip
was issued in lieu of two exchange
warrants issued by the state of Vir-
ginia

¬

to his heirs soon after hia death
under an net granting a bounty in
land to all citizens of that state
who aervod under the authority of-
thu continental congress. Under that
act the commodore ranked with brnm-
dior

-

generdl and was entitled to re-
ceive

¬

100,000 acres of land for throe
years'service' and one-sixth of thati

amount additional for every year's
service over six. Oommodoro Jones
aervod soyen years , ton month * and
aoino days nud died abroad. Hia

heirs obtained from Virginia the war-
rants

¬

for the land duo to Jones , and
all but the twi warrants above named
were located , These were disposed
of by thu heirs to nn A , M. Oroeii ,
and after iiassing through sundry
bunds wore found about thirty years
ago among the papers of a deceased
Now York merchant. Mean-
while

-

Virginia had given her
northwestern territory to the United
Stales , To make good her outstand-
ing

¬

warrants under this guarantee , a
claim was prosecuted before the gen-
eral

-

land ollice , nnd was once sus-
pended for want of proof of the
nationality of Commodore Jones ,

Upon proof of this being furnished ,

thu cnso was reopened on thu recom-
mendation

¬

of Commissioner Thomas
A. llendricks , and now after a lapse
of one hundred years , the legal repre-
sentatives

¬

of Jones l ecoine tbn own-
01

-

s of land earned during the Revolu-
tionary

¬

war-

.IniliRnniit

.

Snlcitinotih-
uMoiiil Anforlixt l I'rtM-

Cltii'Auo , December 27. The
branch wholewalu house of A. T.
Stewart A Co. , in this city , which has
been eMahlinhcd for several yutts , is-

in distress on account of a misunder-
standing

¬

with the salesmen. It seems
that for several months pant a spirit
of dissatisfaction ban been growing
among the employes , owing to thu
eastern methods of running thu es-
tablishment which were not in accord
with western ways. The decisive
move , however , which caused the rup ¬

ture was the presentation to-day to
ouch salesman of a receipt for the
mouth's salary which contained in
printed form the clause that the
inisitiLM ? engagement between
the house and the man
aligning the document could
bo terminated at any time at the op-
MOM of either party. As the period
had already passed when engagements
could be made for the ensuing year
and as all the present employes had as
yet received no intimation of any
change , they became no indignant at
the innovation that with uiie accord
all the aalosmon of thu house (eighty
in number ) threw up their positions
and precipitately left the house.-
Somu

.

of the salesmen were among the
bent in the vest , covend of them re-

ceiving
¬

salaries amounting to $3,000-
cash. . The action of the salesmen hns
caused great excitement in trade cir-
cles because of such an unusual char ¬

acter-

.Indinim

.

Educational Matter * .

Kntlotml AiMiclnto I I'm * .

December 27.Tho
Indiana State College associationcom ¬

posed of the leading profetwora of In-
diana

¬

colleges , has been in session in
this city for two days. There uro forty
loading educators present. The fol-
lowing

¬

otlicera wore elected :

President , Dr. 1)) . W. Fisher , of
Hanover ; vice president , Dr. Stott , of
Franklin ; aecrolary , Professor J. M.
Coulter , of Wabnslr treasurer , Prof-
.Boiuon

.

, of llutler.
The State Teachers' association mot

in the board of trade hall this eve ¬

ning. Two hundred teachers wore
present. Governor Porter delivered
the address of welcome and Prof. Jonn
Cooper , of Kvunavillo , reponded. The
session will last two days.

Marino Intelligence.
National AHuocl.itoil I'ruw-

t.Ni'.w

.

YOHK. December 27. Sailed
The Nevada , for Liverpool. Arrived
The ( iormania and thu City of I'uris ,

from Liverpool , the P. Colund from
Rotterdam.H-

AVIIK
.

, December 27. Arrived
Tlio St Laurent from New York-

.LivKKioor
.

, , December 27- Arrived
The City of Montreal and the Egypt

from Now York.-
SiouTnA.Mi'TON

.

, December 27. Ar-
rived

¬

the Kalen from Now Orleans for
lircmonG-

I.ASOOW , December 27. Arrived
The State of Nebraska from Now

York.-
Lou.vi

.

: , December 27. Sailed
The State of Florida lor Now York-

.Tlio

.

Llljnriau Troubles-
National AmoditH 1riiw.

WAHHiNoroff , December 27. The
trouuhs between the colonists of Li
beria and the native tribes HUrround-
ing

-

them has for several months been
reported to thu government and appli-
cation

¬

wau madu last summer to the
secretary of thy navy for n vessel to-

go to th.it const. When the applica-
tion

¬

wns madu , Secretary Hunt had no
vessel to send , but the repairs on thu-
Kssex were hastened and last week ho
informed the secretary of the coloniza-
tion

¬

society that she would be ready
to Hail in a few days. She is now at
Norfolk navy yard , and will probably
sail on Monday direct for the West
African coast.

Cirr OK MKXICO , December J7. A.

dispatch received at the war oflicu
from the oilicor commanding the fed-
eral

¬

forces at Coahulia , announces the
capture of a hostile band of
move Indians , who have been und

and committing so many outrages
murders of late , as they wore
croising thu Rio Grande for refuge
thu United States.

Indiana in Chihuahua are
ing to go on the war path , They
sent runners to dill'oront points
neighboring states , and from
received heru u general Indian war
feared in the north.-

A

.

Blgatuliit Cummlttcd.-
Nitlonil

.

Am"Cluto.rnwJ.-
NKW

.

VOKK" December 27.
A. ChiiHu , who was arrested in
ington , ! ' . , on Saturday , on a
warrant for bigamy , and who
locked up at police headquarters
day youterduy , was arraigned to

}

Ho plu.id not guilty , and
Kmllh committed him to thu Tombs
default of $ : < ,000 bail-

.Tlio

.

Defaulting Auditor.N-
utloiml

.
ADDOC atixl 1'rixn-

.OoiiUMiiuH
.

, 0. , December 27.
Fred Nuwburgh watvud
and was cnmmittod in dofuulttif
to-day. Tlio forgoriei are
coiwtwnily upon investigation ,

HEARING THE END.

-* *- - *

This Will Probably bo the Last

Week of the Trial ,

Dr. McDonald , thu Eminent
Export , Bay Quitoau la Not

nnd Wnu Not Inoauo.v-
.

.

.* - -

Uuitonn'o Idou of the Two
Kmda of Insanity "Crank"

and "Abraham. "

-

Ho Wit * Not So Abunlvo With HI*

Mouth Yoitordixjr.

Sitlon.UnHocl4tol I'fetw.

December 27. The
seventh week ol Guitean's trial be-

gan
¬

to-day. The court room was
packed as usual. Thu prisoner ap-

peared somewhat subdued , lie has
allowed his mo tuche to g row.-

Dr.
.

. McDonald , superintendent of-

thu Now York insuio: asylum , was
called. Jtofore examination began ,
( Suit can announced jubilantly that he
had an excellent Christmas dinner ,

llowers , fruit , etc. The court rapped
vigorously for order , and the prisoner
shut up-

.Witmws
.

dolined hallucinations and
delusions. Huttaid nporson claiiningiii-
spiration from God generally had nuch-
ujtiiggoratod views of his own selfim-
portance

¬

that ho could not conceal hia-
delusions. . With anjirreais'iblo' in>
pulse persons conceive an actsnddonly
and immediately execute it. He-

didn't believe in hereditary insanity ,
As a general rulu the descendants of-

innano persons did not become insane.
The belief that a man would live for-

ever
-

, or could euro disease by laying
on hands was no evidence of insanity.-

Guitean
.

interrupted that there woru
two kinds of insanity : "Crank" in-

sanity
-

and "Abraham" insanity , and
ho belonged to the Abraham school ,

Dr. MaoDonald continued that ho
did not believe in moral insanity ; it
was incruly wickedness or depravity.
Emotional insiinity alluded the emo-
tions

¬

, leaving tbn intellect and morals
perfectly intact. lie had nuvor soon
such a case of monomania as presup-
posed

¬

the division of a man's brains
into compartments and that depart-
ment

¬

presiding over aoino particular
action inielit bo (Uncased while alt the
rest were healthy. He did not be-
lieve in such insanity. Transitqry in-

sai'ity
-

was the name given to over acts
of violence , the man being sane up to
the act and right afterwards. Ho had
never HUOII auch icaso. . Insane peo-
ple

¬

didn't make deliberate prepara-
tions

¬

for thuir acts , but gonoially
acted in ,1 moment of passion.
They did not show the name
judgment in thu selection of thnir
victims as sane people. Sane people
had a definite motiw. , nnd their vie-
tints wore persona against whom they
had Bomo grudge , or whom had in-

jured
¬

or disappointed them. Insane
people generally attacked thosu near
and dear to them. Insane people
generally have no fear of the conse-
quences

¬

of their act , while sane per-
sons

¬

were careful of their own safety
and approach their victims from
behind.-

Guituau
.

said the witness was talking
of cranks , and ho was not onu of
them , [

After n severe iiyht between coun-
aol as to admissability , the witness
stated certain matters reflecting on
the competency of Dr. Kiornnn and
Spitzlm , exports for the dofensu. Hu
wont to the jml to examine the men-
tal

¬

condition of thu prisoner on the
12th of November In conversation ,
Quitoau apoko of his act as n concep-
tion

¬

of his own , and not an inspirat-
ion.

¬

. It was repulsive to him. Hu
tried for two weeks to put it aside.-
Thu

.

Almighty not interposing , ho
formed a deliberate purpose to exe-
cute

¬

thu act. Ho had no doubt he
would be acquitted on thu ground of-

insadity. . Wlnlu ) 0 wus not medically
mine , he was legally innanu. "I ahull
have to bu mint to thu ins.uiu asylum.-
I

.

havu looked up thu law on the sub-
jnct

-

and I find tlmtuftur I havu been
in an asylum for homo timu I can ap-
ply

¬

for a commission to examine mo ,

and of course they will nay I am
not insanu. Then I'll bu discharged. "

Witness said there was no evidence
of insanity in the shape of thu pris-
oner's

¬

head or in tbu uxpreasion of
his face , and hu buliuyed him n per-
fectly

¬

i ino and ruiponsiblo man. "In-
my judgment thu niin has been play ¬

ing u part in court. I base that opin-
ion

¬

nn my observation of his conduct
ia jail , contrasted with his conduct
hero during the trial. I have noticed
a change in his actions and behavior.-
In

.

jail , ho is well behaved , gentle-
manly

¬

and courteous. "
"I am not abused there , " exclaimed

the prisoner.
think , " continued the witness ,
any insane person showing the

and making the interrup ¬

this prisoner has made would
display the sumo method and the

judgment in the selection of the
lor and the naturu of these in ¬

, The insane person would
only when thu impulse came

him without any particular re
to thu evidence being given. I

that when the prisoner came
Dr. letter ho selected
thoHo sentences to blurt out
were favorable to his case. "

ing"I did not have a chance to read it
shouted the aisiiasin. "I was
. "

the trial , " proceeded the
, "tho prisoner bus had access

, as he bus hud them
boforu him in court , but I

noticed that hu hua often simply

.

to bu rending. "

soon as court resumed , thu prid *

made another of his httlu
: ' 'Thesu experts , " ho said ,

doing Una business with a great
of parrot talk. Dr , McDonald

deviated somewhat , but I think it-

my duty to say that I did not tell him

I had examined the law in relation to
this matter as ho has testified. " I

Tim district attorney read the BCD- [
end hypothetical CMO to Iho witness , f
the prisoner interrupting with cries of-

"that's false , " "thftt'fl n Ho , " "tho
truth was my own production , " "I
have been jitrictly virtuous for aix
yours , " "tho doctors murdered Gar-
liold

-
, " and BO on , ad imusoum. The

witness mml : "Adding that state-
ment

¬

to the other, I should nay that
the person described was snno at the
time of the shooting of President Gar-
Cold.

-

. "
Mr. lle d cross-examined the wit-

ness
¬

and got him to admit that some-
times

¬

doctora wcro mistaken in judg-
ing

¬

of the aanlty or insanity of pa ¬

tients.-
Scovlllo

.

idso asked a number of
questionsl as to the manifestation of
insanity in its different forms , bat no
point was mudu in the prisoners
favor-

.Guitoan
.

waa unusually quiet , ana
amufod himnolf by turning in hia
chair and dazing critically uttho ladies
in the audionco. After the cross ex-

amination
¬

had lasted upwards ot half
an hour , he tired of his innctivily.nml
requested the witness to tell something
about Abraham , as this insanity buni-
ness was getting ruthor stale.-

Thu
.

cross-examination of Dr. Mo-
Donald had net concluded when the
court adjourned until to-morrow
morning.

As hu was being escorted from thu
room , Gulteau shouted to the witness'
that ho had bettor bo prepared to toll
something about Abraham tomorrow.-

Col.
.

. Corkhtll siiid to-day that the -

case will go to the jury on Friday ur-
Saturday. . Ho pays ho it tired of it
and disgusted with it , mid propone* < >

wind it up.

Pomlblo Swlndlo.
National AmoclatoJ Proud.

CINCINNATI , December 28 Fuller-
ton

-

Armstrong , son of Lady Arm-
strong

¬

, of Bufisox , Kngland. and one
of thu settlers at llugby , the Thomas
Hughes colony from England which
settled in Tennessee , borrowed 81,000-
at< the First National bank of this ,

city , for which ho gave drafts on
banks in England. After vning ?400of
the money , ho suddenly disappeared-
.It

.
is stated that the banks in England

refused to honor the drafts , but
whether Armstrong has gone * o at-

tempt
¬

an adjustment of the difficul-
ties

¬

or is endeavoring to escape pros-

ecution
¬

, ia not known.

Tire
National Awoclitcd 1'ron-

HOSTO.V , Ducomber 27. A fire oc-

curred
¬

in W. and ' 1 lllackinton's
jewelry establishment , Attloboio , at
11 o'clock this morning , caused by n.

workman throwing n Imhtud match on
some impthu. There were forty em-

ployes
¬

in thu establishment , several
of 'whom were hurt by jumping from
the windows. Loss on ntock and ma-

chinery
¬

, ?8,000 ; on building , 310,000 ;
W. 11. Wolworth , occupyingono Uoor ,
loses 510,000 ; insured-

.Aa

.

AotreM RoVbod.
National Antedated Prow-

.Louirtviu.K
.

, December 27As Miss
Justice and another lady in the Gus
Williams Comedy company reached
the atago entrance to McOauloy's thea-
tre

-
to-night , before the performance :

began , they were attacked by two
colored men. The other young lady
escaped into the building , but Miss
Justice was robbed of her pocket-book
containing ft few dollars. The colored
men wore traced to n variety theatro-
and arrested ,

Banted Heir Steam Chest-
National AmocUU'J 1'rcsn-

.ViUKHiwito
.

, Miss. , December 27.-

A
.

special to The Herald to-night eys
that the steamer Paris 0. IJrown ,,

while passing near the mouth of the
White river , burstud ono of her Htoam.
chests and scalded ten or fifteen per-
sons

¬

severely , but there was no loss of-
lifu as far as hoard-

.Tbo

.

Canadian Monopoly.
Nations Awtoclatixl i'ruw ,

, December 27. It is ro-

porled
-

that Sir Hugh Allen is nego-
tiating

¬

with the Quebec government
for the purchase of the North Shore
government railway in the interest of
the Grand Trunk railway , the latter
road thus securing trallio to the east-
ern

¬

seaboard-

.A

.

Canadian Spooalation-
National AHKociatwl from *.

MONTHKAT , , December 27. In view
of the probable ice famine in the
United States , ice dealers hero are
making preparations for securing a
much ice as possible should a. cold
spell sot in. There is no appearance
of ice in the St. Lawrence yet.

Death of a Cnntonunriim.
National Awoclatcil 1rem. ,

NKW YOHK , December iiT. Mrs.-

Hachuol
.

Conkliug died to-day at the
residence of hur daughtur, after hav-
ing

¬

lived over a century , being bora
September 14 , 1781. Her husband
was one of the soldiers who sorvorl
during the war of 1812-

.A

.

Smuggling Porter.
National ABWCiatod fruno-

.MONTIIKAL

.

, December 27. Albert
liurch , a Pullman car porter , charged
with amugL'liiig jewelry for Patterson ,
agent for a lioaton firm , was to-day
sentenced to eight days imprisonment
and a fine of 5-

.A

.

Now Brlduo Over tko St. Law*
rouoo-

National AxMtttatiHl I'jtii ,

MONIUISAI * , December 27. HorinR
has commenced for the bridge over
thu St river for the Atlun-

Indications-
National Associated 1roaa.

December 28. FOL
the lower Missouri valley : Colder,
fair weather ; winds , ahifting to north-
west

¬

, higher temperature.

Prices-

Giiio.uio

-

National ABSCK latixl I'ruw ,

, December 2? . The, lum-
bermen's

¬
exchange to-day adopt yd thu

December list without olmugo u thu
lint lor tlio coming mouth.


